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COMPOUND EXTRACTylV

The Importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, (or without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich be
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

Da 1 S Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
rtiCUIIcU and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to in
Ilood's Sarsaparilla pecul-'"t- - Ifcplf"lar curatlvo powers. No ' of
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Ilood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

MCMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead tSt Ritchey.
Office Southern Standard,

McMinnville, December 12 1890.

Since last report there has been
decline in both dried apples and peel
ings and cores. The supply seems
greater than the large fruit dealers
anticipated, and they being heavily
loaded with dried apples at high
prices, they seem to have combined
to buy the remainder at a lower price
and they are likely to be successful
The truth is, there are two things to
influence the markets. First, prices
got up too high, and secondly the
character of most of the apples going
into market is not good. Too much
wet, green fruit. Hence we may ex
pect lower prices for a while at least
It may react somewhat later. There
is considerable dried fruit yet to go to
market. We suggest that it all be
made dry, and not hurry it off unti
dry, and better prices may be realized
than now indicated. Eggs, on ac
count of largely increased produc'
tions are weak and fully a cent low
er. We advise the country mer
chants not to get excited and pay too
much for any thing. Sell your eggs
and dried fruit and most other arti
clcs as fast as you get them, it is
safest and you have your money con
stantly turning over, l'ronts may
sometimes be smaller, but aggregate
profits of your business will likely be
larger in the end. Other produce re
mains about same as last week.
Wheat, bushel 1.00
Corn; $H bushel 50 to t5
Flour, ft barrel $.325 to $5.25
Meal, ft buHliel 50 to (S5

Oats, ft " 30
KgKS, ft dozen 18 to It)

Butter, ft 810 10
liens, ft R

Spring Chickens 10 to 13
Ducks
Turkeys, ft tt bi
tiiiiseiig, ft lb to 2,f()
Beeswax, ft lb 21

Feathers, ft It) 35 to 38
Tallow, ft tb 3
(Ireen Hides, ft tt 4 to 5
Wool, unwashed, ft ib 20 to 23

" tub washed, 30 to 35
Stock Pens, ft bushel
White Beans, ft bushel 1 00
Dried Apples.ft lbs 51-- 4 to 5 3--

Peelings and cores i
" Peaches, ft
" Blackberries to 7

(ireen Apples, per bushel 40 to 50

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursday evening.

Wkdnksday, Dec. 10. The mar-

kets in season are all active, and
merchants generally report collections
lair. .Many farmers and country
merchants are still holding cotton for
better prices, which retards colleo
tions somewhat, but the value of re
mittances will compare favorably
with those for the same time last year.
There are no important changes to
note in any department today. All
values seem to rule lirm. r.ggs are
steady at 29c in first honds. Poultry
dull, and all other markets about as
on yesterday.

There is a heavy run of cattle in the
live stock market. Hogs are 10c low
it than a week ago. Sheen and
lambs are in good demand.
Wheat, from w:eotis, gooddry, nev,!2 to !8
Corn, from wagons H0 to Gfi

Corn Meal
Oats 52 to 55
liny, prime timothy, per ton. . $ S.00 to 13.fMl

Dried Apples '. (! to ti

Dried Peaches, halves 7

" quarters to 8
Dried Blackberries 7to7) ,'

lirime., to 41
(iinseng, dry :2.75 to S..1.00

Mutter 10 to 20
Kggs to 20
t'liiekens, frying

" liens
Irish Potatoes, per bM 2.15
Wool, unwashed, . 21to 2:1

" 2K to :u

f'i

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Dec. 8, 1890.

The republican Senators received an
unexpected shock when the news of
the action of the convention of the
National Farmers Alliance in protes-

ting against the passage of the Force
bill reached them ; it staggered them
for a time, and when they recovered
their wits they began to abuse the
Alliance. But it is believed that this
protest will have great weight with
the northwestern republican Sen-tor- s,

and together with the move- -
meat of a number of republican- - Sen
ators, who are said to have deter
mined not to vote for that bill unless
Speaker Reed will promise to allow

bill for the free coinage of silver to
voted on in the House, which he

has so far refused to do, it will cer-

tainly jepoardizo that infamous
measure.

The feature of the debate last week
the Senate was Senator Gray's ar-

gument against the constitutionality
the most obnoxious clauses of the

Force bill, and much to the surprise
of the democrats, and also, I suspect,
of the republicans, Senator Teller
agreed with all that he said relating
to the clause providing for domicil'
iary visits. The republicans have
caucussed on the proposed change of
the Senate rules for the purpose of
forcing the bill through a la lteed,
but they failed to agree. It is now
believed that if the bill passes at all,
which is far from certain, it will be
greatly modified.

The democrats in both House and
Senate, satisfied of the justness of the
demands of the Farmers Alliance for
an increase in the amount of money
in circulation, stand ready to vote
for the free and unlimited coinage of
silver whenever they can get an op
portunity, and so many republicans
are ready to vote with them that the
passage of one of the many bills that
have been introduced would be a
certanity were it not for the opposi
tion of Speaker Heed, who has so far
been able to absolutely control the
legislation that goes before the
House. It is stated that Mr. Hani
son would veto it if passed, but that
doesn't worry anybody. If he should
veto it, good bye to him politically.
He would be as dead as Rutherford
B. Hayes.

Notwithstanding the snubbing he
got from the republicans of the Sen
ate Finance Committee at the last
session, Senator Stanford has intro- -

flimnrt nmnn iinilin onftthm. nnmAuuv.ru tluili, uimui auuuiti nam:,
his bill for loaning Government mon
ey upon farm mortgages, and reques-

ted that it lie on the table until he
makes a speech in its favor. He lias
an idea that this bill may nominate
him for President in 1802.

in less commissioner icaumiiasa
hide as tough as a rhinoceros he
must have sma'tted all over at the
allusion to his management, or rath
er mismanagement of the Pension
Bureau made during the discussion
111 the House wnicn preceded the
passing of the Pension appropriation
bill. Several dramatic incidents
occurred, one of the most striking
being when Representative Morrow
stated that the amount carried by
the bill $133,000,000 would be suf
ficient to pay all pensions during the
next fiscal year. "Bet you $2,000 to
$500 that it will not," yelled Repre
sentative Biggs rushing down the
center aisle. In a moment the House
was in a good natured uproar, which
Mr. Biggs added to by saying : "Ask
the people of California who stands
foremost among them, W. W. Mor
row or Marion Biggs and tke answer
will be Biggs by 50,000 majority."
He sat down amid shouts of laugh
ter.

Secretary Noble has undertaken
the task of fighting the pension
sharks, and bets are already offered
that they will be able to drive him
out 01 the cabinet, lie has aimed a
blow at their most valuable point

the pocket by having a bill intro
duced in tho House to reduce the fee
for securing an increase in pension
from $10 to $1. Corporal Tanner,
who ha3 been growing richer
and richer ever since he was
kicked out of the Pension office and
hung out his shingle as an attorney,
is particularly bitter against Mr. No
ble, who, ho says, at the beginnin
of the trouble which led to his retire
ment from the head of the Pension
office, approached him with these
words: "Why, they tell me sir, that
you tire granting more pensions and
paying out more money than Black
did."

Representative Dockery's resolu-

tion providing for an investigation of
the charge that certain Senators and
Representatives entered a pool for
the purpose of speculating in silver
while the silver bill was pending at
the last session of Congress, and that

mi BEOWI.
OLD SANTA CLAUS,

unloaded at D. L. BROWN'S a mammoth and va-

ried collection of

-- Christmas Holiday Goods,K
the four quarters of the earth, embracing the

for both ornament and utility. A beautiful
display of

Mugs, Cups and Saucers,- -
wares. Wood and Tin Toys, Gift Books, Photo

and Autograph Albums,

"WAG-OITS- ,
things suitable for young and old. An inex-

haustible stock of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

FIREM0RKS
variety, togethpr with everything in the line of

Fancy Groceries, and choice lor
dinners. Everybody invited to call and inspect the

Warren EEouso Comor,
iVTMINNVILLE, TENNESSEE.

D.
4V

as usual has

gathered from
rarest novelties

O
O -- Vases,

of various

and a

Q
3o

in great
Canned Goods,
Christmas
stock.

they pocketed several million dollars
in profits, is "hung up" in the House
committee on Rules, of which Speak-

er Reed is chairman, and it is said it
will remain there, because a number
of the Speaker's close friends have
their pockets full of the
"boodle."

After many trials and tribulations
the International copyright bill has
been passed by the House.

The protest of the Alli- -

auce convention against the Conger
Lard bills was presented to the Sen-

ate by Mr. Paddock Saturday.

Everything Else Tailed.

1 am now 28 years old, and from
the time I was seven years of age un-

til 1885, 1 suffered with a severe case
of Scrofula. During this time I took
every known remedy, but to no pur-

pose. My father took me to North
Carolina, where I was put under the
treatment of an eminent physician.
The medicines given me had only a
temporary effect, for shortly after my
return the Scrufula broke out in a
more maligant form, and I was worse
off than ever before. In 1885 I dis-

continued taking all other medicines
and commenced taking Swift's Spe
cific (S. S. S,) I took a number of

bottles and it cured me. I have been
free from Scrofula from that time un
til now. T. A. Sizkmork,

Piedmont, S. C.

RESTORED HER HEALTH.

For 25 years 1 suffered from Boils,
Erysipelas,and other blood affections;
taking during that time great quanti
ties of different medicines without
deriving any perceptible relief.
Friends induced me to try Swift's
hpecinc (S. o. o.) it improved me
from tho start, and after taking sev
eral bottles restored my health as far
as I could hope for at my age, which
is now 75 years.

Mus. S. M. Lucas,
Bowling Green, Ky.

Treatise on Mood and Skin Diseases niai
eil free. SWIFT .SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta. Ga.

"Chief," the big elephant of the
Cincinnati Zoo, was shot and killed
Wednesday, as he had become ex
ceedingly vicious and unmanageable.
He had killed live keepers, and came
very near killing the sixth, lie was
28 years old and weighed over ten
thousand pounds. His tusks were
nine and one-ha- lf feet long and had
brass knobs on the ends weighing
nineteen pounds each.

A son of Mr. M. D. Pusser, a mer-
chant of Gibraltar, N. C, was so bad-

ly afflicted with rheumatism for a
year or more, as to be unable to work
or go to school. His father conclud-
ed to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm
on the boy. It soon cured him and
he has since walked one and a half
miles to school and back every
school day. 50 cent bottles for side
by Ritchey iv'Bostick.

Col. Josiah Patterson was thrown
from a buggy in Memphis Thursday,
and painfully bruised.

L.

general.and Choice Confections in

delicacies

thousand

Farmers'

IRVING COLLEGE.

Irving College, Dec. 9, 1890 As the
Christmas holidays are drawing near
I guess the young folks will get up
something for amusement.

There were two weddings in the
neighborhood or Smyra. Miss Linn
Parks to Mr. George Card well, and
Miss Manira McGregor to Mr. John
Standifer. We wish them all a nleas- -

int journey through life.
Mr. 8. II. Wheeler, of Georgia,

who bought the Meadows farm in
this community, is in the neighbor
hood.

Our old friend G. W. Parka, has
sold his stock of goods and rented his
store house to G. P. Moliitt & Son.
who intend putting in a large ami
varied assortment of goods. We wish
the new firm much success in theii
undertaking.

(Jen. James Longstreet We are
happy to state that this "old war
rior" is in better health than he has
been in years. He has been a great
sufferer from insomnia, indigestion
and rheumatism. Kinc's Rovaln -
Germateur has cured him, and has
given him a lease of twenty years
more on his life.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

In jtho great sale of thoroughbred
horses at Lexington, Ky., which
closed Wednesday,27.'l horses brought
the aggregate sum of $100,075, an av-

erage of $1)90.21 per head.

Immediate, harmless Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

George Dunnaway, the Rutherford
county murderer, will be tried at
Lebanon, Wilson county, on a change
of venue.

Cures in fifteen minutes ; Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

Railroad" Notes.

Nashville American.
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.

Louis has announced that its holiday
excursion rates for local patrons will
go into effect Dec. 24, with a thirty-day- s'

limit. The rate will be one
fare and a third for the round trip.

Capt. John J. Roberts, one of the
oldest anu nest iiKeu passenger con
ductorsofthe Nashville, Chattanoo
ga & St. Louis Road, has, after a long
illness, recovered sufficiently to re-

sume his duties. lie will not go back
into the passenger service, but has
been made lost car agent for the
Southern States.

The old Nashville, Chattanooga A

St. Louis shops between Broad and
Church streets have been entirely de-

serted, and it is the general talk
among the railroad people that this is
to be the site of the new union depot,
and that work is to be commenced
here in the near future looking to the
construction of this much needed edi-

fice.

If fails, money refunded Pnt-oi'-

'Hed-Ake.- "

Sure nire-l'rcM- on's "Hed-Ake.- "
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MfflLATBT IMPROVES.
8olo by FuRNiTunr, Cabpft ano Hapow

dealer8 everywhere, oh will oe lent uy b
ell Carpet Sweeper Co. Grand Rapids, Mic:

PRIOE S3 00

UK Uttl- - f. iff till'ehn
i V i..t. ..r In- Ainu fp AiiMin,

V7 V '',',,, I1""", 'lol'do, Ohio.
,V mi. mIii hp- il..injj nwHl. Why
. 'V?JS'i' ,( V"11' J"iioiiirii ovfr MKM0 ft

'lit li. Voii mi do the woik nntl l

liiTi'ter lit. Kvrft br- -
rrinii'-- nrr rnntiufr from

Id n ilny. All ifr'4- Wfftlww you hov
and Mart yu. On work in uir titti
or nil tin lini". Hip moni-- 1'r wurL-ei-

I'ii re unknot n mnififr
NKW nuil wiiiriei fut. I'rtii n!ii fn .

II.IIiilW'U.V o. IK ox. HMO I'ortltinil, Main

Yon Ulll MuUc lUz Honey IStiyliitf
LOTS AND ORANGE GROVE TRACTS

IN
E PARK, MAKION CO., FLA.
The central addition of the mont

rapidly growing city In. the State.
Over 10,000 people now interested.

Lots $15 id upwards. For Flutes, etc.,
address JOHNSON & McGEE, Western

Agents. Rooms 213 and 211 Inter-Ocea-

Building, Corner Maditton and Dearborn Sts.,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Commercial College ? exThqtom!1K:
cheapest & Best Business College in the World.
UJf hot Honor nt Oold Medal orrr ill other CoIIckm. tit
World' r.ino4tlnn. for Hi item of and
(Jcnrral Buln- - K ducat Ion. 10tOOO OraduftU In
HuMnefta. 1000 HtiidraUAimuallj. 1 8 Techtr rmpki
ed. Coat of FaH Iltmlnr Connif, including Tuition. H:

tloucry. and Board, about 0. hkort-IUa- Tne-Wrll-In-

and Telegraphy iptialtiM, KoVamtloa. nut now
trad4iat(i luccemlul. Thli cltf ti hemmtful bl4 healthful,

fcor circular addrcis Wilbur K. 8mils Lestneton ki-

'ran he rnniH at our NEW line nf work.
rapidly and honorably, by thnae ff

itiUNtl either an, young or old, and In their
own loralitica.wlifri-verllif- live. Any
one ran do the work. Katv to Irani.

We tuniinh everything. We atait you. No rink. You ran dfvoto
jour spare mmnrnii, or all your time to the work. 1 hi ia aii
rntirrly nrw Irad.and trhtfft w ondi rful aurreM tn every woiki.
Krfftnher are earning from to fit ptrwrek and upwards
and mnrf atVr a littla eiierirnct. ran Aimih yon the

and teach yn r KKK, ,No re to einlatn here. Kill I

Informaliuu Hlkfc. XK I'K k 4 Al U SIA, MAIM:.

A YCAIC! I undertake lAl.rirflT
tnirti any Uitly ititelli- HI ( Tmii rS3080 I, nlio imi ri'tid and wnie, and ln ,

tier hifttnirtion.wlli work inliitrir.u'vf
Imw lit Mini 'l hire 'I houianil lltdlur n

tear in thfirown Hvr.I will ntM)fiirn;)i
the nituati'in or employment, it !i h mi :irn Hint mm inn.
Ho monev me unlet ur an abf've. Knii ami
learned, j datr Imt one w nrkrr from f n h ditrif't ir ..ui1tj
liave almidy tfiiBlit and provided witli u in'n'.

Ikiliff nvr etMMt n it
ml SOI III. I ull .Hi.'i.l.r. KIC Kl.. A.hlr.- -. ..,.

AI.I.O. Il.i ., Auuiiklu, .Mi.lni .

Subscribe for the Staxiiaiiu.


